
IMPORTANT NOTE: The Operating System MUST be .
Separate instructions are available for Windows 7 64-bit operating systems.

Windows 7 32-bit

1. Install the laser software on the Windows 7 32-bit PC as normal, allowing it to keep all default settings.
The software is located on your disk, in the location: Install Software > Install > Setup.exe
Only proceed once the software has fully installed.

2. Right click the Easycut/Lasercut icon on the desktop, select: Properties > Troubleshoot Compatibility.
Select: Run as windows XP service pack 2 Run as administrator.
Apply these settings for all users - the software needs full rights to run correctly.

3. Plug in the software USB dongle. Point it to the DogDriver on the disk to install the necessary drivers.

4. Re-connect the laser machine to the PC, and turn on the laser machine. When advised that new
hardware has been found, point to the “card” location on the laser software disk to install the necessary
drivers.

5. You are now ready to run the laser software as normal.

If the laser software brings up an error message "Plug in softdog and restart the software", please check
that your software dongle is plugged in to a working PC USB port. If the software dongle is plugged in and
the laser software still brings up the error message, complete the following:

i. Plug the USB software dongle in to a new USB port on your PC (so the computer recognises the new
device). NOTE: your computer should ask you to perform any actions on the dongle.
Select the option to do nothing at this time ("No, not at this time").

ii. On your computer, go to: Browse > Install Software > Look for the dog driver (Win XP).

iii. This should complete the installation for the dog driver (USB dongle driver).

iv. When this is complete, right click on the laser software icon on your desktop.
Go to Properties > Security, and select:
- Run as administrator.
- Run as XP service pack 2.

v. Start the laser software, to ensure it runs. You can now turn on the laser machine and start working.

NOTE: if your software has been run previously on a computer, complete this step:

syscfg.ini
Go to the C drive of the PC which has been running your laser and locate the Easycut/Lasercut folder.
Copy the file from the root of this folder and use this file to replace the default syscfg.ini file
in the Easycut/Lasercut folder on the new Windows 7 32-bit PC (located in the C drive).

and

TROUBLESHOOTING

If you have any questions, please call CTR on 0844 800 4727.

You must comply with the following three steps BEFORE beginning this process.
1. Turn off the laser machine.
2. Disconnect the laser machine from the PC.
3. Remove the USB software dongle from the PC.
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You must allow each step to be fully completed before proceeding to the next instructions.


